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Wife of Famed 
Aerlaltst Seeks 
Divorce In L. B.

Cortona, at Sun Antonio. Ti 
September 18, 1932, after' 

i death of Lillian Leltzcl. a 
' ens .star who died follow!!] 
circle, accident In Coponhiigi

Alfrede rial-

lestlng hei- or disposing of any 
the of the property.

According to the complaint 
thp M u,,,,. I , n , p ,,,v,,,| ,.  

w|(h ., . T<m| M;N' s| ,,, u ,
They have been living at -ian:i 
Ransom stm,t ,. , , .  ,,. .,,

children.

E
1st ami i,M-nil,.'i ol the Waltcria The complaint alleges 
family known as the "Flying i there is community property j They h 
Codonas." was made defendant j valued at $.35,000, Including a | ---
in a dlvoree suit filed this week ; <ilO,000 house In Long Beach.: Hawaii Wants <|nlet Nights 
In Long Beach Superior court by ' two .houses In Westwood an;] 1 HONOLULU (U.P.I This city 
his second wife. Vera Codona. ; ?2,000 cash. Mrs. Codona asks! has become the fourth American 
Khr charges jealousy_anrl a I- ; a division of the property, $200 | city to Introduce night classes 

"Irked tin cut? to kill her. ; a month alimony and $3,500 at-; for husbands to train them to 
. MIT. Codona. also an aerial ! torney fees and for an order to quiet a Uuby scientifically In- 

::  -. was married to Alfredo restrain her husband from mo- stead of pacing the floor.

Flying Boat on Record Trip ! Cities Unite in

Move to Change 
Gas Tax Divvy

Star 
Value

J»n

  A

DO YOU STAY 
AWAKE UNTIL YOU 

TAKE SOMETHING ?

If you have to struggle night after night to 
get to sleep thera is every chance that your 
mattress is to blame. You can't have foot 
comfort in a shoe that doesn't give proper 
support. You can't e'xpact to sleep well on 
a poorly constructed mattress.

(ONLY)

Simmons

A WEEK
Tho Boautyrost is scientifically 
construc'tod TO LET YOU 
SLEEP.

nsido the Beautyrest are 
837 separate coils that in 
stantly adjust themselves 
to your body at every point 
of contact. Every position 
you take is comfoi table.

Let : i Boairtyrest =olve your sleeping problem once and for all. For a limited time 
we offer this famous mattress on those liberal terms:

$1 cash and $1 a weak ! Your choice of 5 lovely colors. Come in today and ex 
amine tho Beautyrest. Try it's Floating Action and Sag-proof Edge. Wa think 
you'll agree that it's the most comfoi table mattress you've aver known.

STAR Department Store
Sartori and Post Torrance Phone 62$

Despite its load of five crew numbers and 1750 gallons of gasoline, tbe 
' huge Hying boat of Richard Archbotd rises gracefully from the harbor 

at San Diego on tbe start of Its recent record cross-country flight to 
New York first time a seaplane has made a successful non-stop 
flight across the continent. Archbold Is* son of one of the founders" 

of Standard OIL

YOUR
M ONE Y 

BACK
IF YOU CAN BUY FOR 

LESS ANY ONE OF THE 
115 ITEMS ADVERTISED 
IN OUR CIRCULAR NOW 
AT YOUR DOOR! JUST 

BRING US RECEIPT!

DOLLEY DRUG 
COMPANY

African Museum Curator 
On "Missing Link" Tour

BERKELEY. (U.P.) Dr. Rob 
ert Bloom, curator of South 
Africa's Transvaal museum, ar 
rived in the United States to 
lecture on the "missing link."

While Dr. Bloom has not j steps 
ilssing link" '" "~"

him, he has brought 
able information and th 
of all anthropological 
on it to date.

Further moves in the efforts 
of the cities 'seeking a new basis 
tor the apportionment of gaso 
line tax funds from the board 
o.i supervisors ...ore expected to 

the next meeting 
of the Los Angeles County 
League of Municipalities, to be 
held July 22 at Santa Monk 

At that time the league'* 
rectors arc expected to re< 
mend the league's action on 
stand taken by some 30 othei 
cities of the county, Including 
Torrance, asking that the super 
visors allocate 07 percent 
gasoline taxes which the county 
receives, on the basis of popu 
lutlon, to the  ! » cities, with n 
city to get less than $7,500. Thi 
Is the plan worked out by City 
Engineer M. R. Bowen^ of Whit 
tier several weeks ago, aftei 
careful study.

Thirty-three ' cities were rep 
resented at the league's last 
meeting at Whittle!- late last 
week, at which Ernest E. East, 
traffic engineer of the Autom 
bile Club of Southern Californli 
vas the principal speaker. East 

stated the club was opposed tc 
any diversion of gasoline tax 
funds to meet the county's 
$1,000,000 payment in 1037-38 on 
Its relief debt to the state. He 
predicted that Los Angeles 
county would have more nutos 
In 15 years than Its highways 
would accommodate u n less 

t under way im 
mediately to relieve traffic con-
gestion.

Poison Ivy More Virulent
MILWAUKEE (U.P.)   Moi 

people will be affected by poison I lot 
ivy this summer than for many

Security Numbers Tattooed
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)   

The administration's social se 
curity legislation has provided 
a job for at least one man. A

 al tattoo artist instead of

Strauhlf carefree Summer drivi 
lrip«, a plan to place mechanically lo 
progreu according to local Ford De 
thil raipect il the R i G uied car plan which i 
dealer* to indicate renewed and guaranteed cai 
lured above ii a fatiified ft & C uied car buyer 01 
ihow, to trouble free mileage. Intel, the buyer 
 -htch nnuret her 100 percent latiifaclion or he

lately o

with motorilU in 
ani uied by Ford 

red for tale. Pic- 
ond, which report! 
iei the RAG UB
y back.

opinion of Albert 
M. Fuller, of the Milwaukee pub-

clients nov 
security nt 
sure not to forget it.

lude ladies on his 
tattoos their sdclal 

nber so they will he

'Perfect Street In Palos Verdes" 
to Have Moderate-Priced Homes

Vponded 
head w 
plcte ti 
rilshed 
caunty

Embarking upon a campaign 
to develop the Palos Verdes Es-

NtWlMTFRIGIDAIRf
WITH THE METER-MISER   -

CUTS CURRfMTCOST AMAZINGLY \

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
for Complete Home Refrigeration

2.

5.

GREATER ICE-ABILITY Ends  Cube-Strugglo" mul_"Ica- 
Famlne"I New Instant Cube-Release in all ice-trays. Automatic Tray Re 
lease. Mof e pounds of ice... fatter... Stores lOOJt mote reserve ice-cubes. 
SEE THE PROOF!
GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY  Nau, P-Woy Abatable
Interior i Adjusts like magic. Maximum shelf space up in front. Full-width 
sliding shelves, 2-Way Cold Storage Tray, new Super-Duty Hydnton. 
SEE THE PROOF!
GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY Keeps fooa safer, fresher, 
longer! SAFETY-ZONE Cold at all times frmtd by the Food-Safety Indi 
cator with dial on door, always in sight. Also, i other zones of cold ... 
for every protection need. SHE THE PROOF I
GREATER DEMAND-ABILITY   5- i car Protection Planoa 
the sealed-in mechanical unit! Sealed Steel Cabinet. Lifetime-Porcelain or Dur 
able Dulux Extftior. Built and backed by General Motors. SEE THIS PROOF1

GREATER SAVE-ABILITY —
ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE

M&t-Mfot
CUTS CURRENT COIT TO THE SONEI Sec

iter [iroi't it, lie/art you buy! Meter-Miser does SUPER- 
DUTY at amazing saving because it's tbt umplta rtfi   
cratiugmtcbanitm ever built,'Only 3 moving parts, includingO* 

permanently oiled . . . scaled against moisture and 
dirt. FBJGIDAIIUi with the METER-MISER saves enough on food 
and operating cost to pay for itself, and pay you a profit bi 
sides! SEE THE PROOF!

PRICES 
AS LOW AS

VOI HEED ALL S
BASIC SERVICES FOR 
FULL 1917 VALVE

119 50

NO MONEY DOWN 
EASY TtRMSYou'll be using your 

new refrigentoc for 
rnanjryeus. Don't risk 
getting one chat may set' 
well in some wars but not in ALL ways. Or one that may can 
increasingly more to operate, especially in hot weather. De 
mand COMPLETE ABILITY IN ALL i BASIC SERVICESI.. . With 
out this, you are not getting full 1937 value. And don't rely 
on mere say-so. Demand PROOF. That's what you gut in the 
new "SUPER-DUTY" FRIU1DAIRE WITH THE METER-MISER. .. « 
Come in. See the PROOF that Frigidalre freezes morn ice- 
faster, holds more cubes in reserve, and absolutely ends "Cube- 
Struggle." See how it stores and protects foods better... cuts 

current cost...and runs so trouble- 
free that it saves you money year 
after year. This I'rigidaire Demon 
stration of Super-Duty U uow 
going on ar our store.  

STAR * Department * Store
Sartori at Post, Torrance Phone 625

tales sn as to satisfy the needs 
| and desires of the great middle- 
I class home-buying public, O. L. 
• Willetl. newly elected president 
\ of Palos Verdes, Inc., this week 
, announced that Philip Norton. 
] Inc.. has been appointed general
sales manager of the Estates. 

j An avenue nf distinctively de 
signed,' moderately-priced homes 
will be constructed. Each one 

I will be so in harmony with Its 
I .latural setting- as well as its 
neighbor, that the location has 

1 been given the name. "The Per 
fect Street in-Palos Verdi's," ac- 
cordlng to Norton. Prices for 
these completed homes along 

. tree-lined Palos Verdi's Drive 
i will range from S7.000" to .$10,000. 
! Norton. Willett stated, has 
: bi.fi! prominent. In major real 
i estate developments in Southern 
; California tor the last l!i years. 
'"he has been instrumental in the 
j sale of such leading properties 
I as Urentwood, Fllntridge. Chevy 
! Chase, Morcno "ffilHHKlil' "Wi'if 

LOM Keliz properties.
"The impression seems to pro- 

vail." said Norton, "that home 
ownership in Palos Verdes Is re 
served only for families of great. 
wealth. We shall carry on an 
intensive educational and pub 
licity campaign during the com 
ing month:, to correct that. Im- 

j pression. For it'iu di:itim;tly not 
! the case.
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Is Your Watch 
Silent?

 Is it lyiiiR at hrmie in
a- drawer,' discarded and

abandoned?

IV K" CAN MX IT!
All Work Guaranteed

BAKER SMITH
1321 SARTORI AVE. 
Ph. 135-R TorrancB

Torrance Herald
Ami tho Ixjmlta News

Published Every Thursday 
(irover C. \Vhylu
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1J3U El Prado. Phone 114
Torranci!, Calif.

Entered u:i second class mat- 
lor January 30, 101-1, at pout 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
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